
 

Wedding Toolkit for 
DUBLIN GA:  

Here Comes the Guide

To help with your wedding journey, 
here’s a curated list of vendors in 

Dublin to make your dreams a reality. 
Find out why we love each of them, 

see photos of their work, explore links 
to their business, and connect with 

each vendor.  

 Get ready to tie the knot in Dublin! 

VISIT DUBLIN GA 

102 Travel Center Blvd.  


Dublin, GA 31021 

478.272.4002


 VisitDublinGA.org 

Deano’s 
Italian

Hometown 
Grill

Holy 
Smokes

©jamesscarborophotography
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©CakeArt ©WilliamsonsBakery 

The Icing on Your Wedding 
Cake

Cake Art 
478-275-8508 

Sweet T’s 
Bakery 

478-205-5200 

When you look at a 
sculpted cake from Sweet 

T’s Bakery, you’ll do a 
double-take to make sure 

that you're actually looking 
at a cake. Yes, they are that 

convincing. Their style is 
distinct and flawless, with 
sharp designer edges that 
can really make a concept 

come to life. 

With decadent flavors and an 
eye for beauty, Williamson’s 
Bakery is a wedding vendor 

that knows what its 
customers want. These 

wedding cakes are big and 
beautiful in every way, and 
there’s no detail or morsel 
that isn’t expertly crafted 

into a spectacular confection. 
Place your order today!

With a delicate and diverse 
style, Mulberry Kitchen 

manage to go beyond any 
expectations. With rave 

reviews and delicious 
options, this bakery produces 
magical wedding cakes that 

will sweep you and your 
guests off of your respective 

feet!

Williamson’s 
Bakery 

478-272-3344 

Mulberry  
Kitchen 

478-304-1514

126 W Madison St., 
Ste. D,  

Dublin, GA 31021  

225 Waverly Drive  
Dublin, GA 

31021

634 Veterans 
Boulevard,  

Dublin, GA 31021 

384 US Hwy 80 
West, Dublin, GA 

31021

©Mulberrykitchen© SweetT’sBakery 

A bakery that lives up to 
its name, Cake Art is a 

couple’s dream vendor for 
their sweet bridal treat. 
With a solid sample of 

cake flavors and an 
impressive cake gallery to 
boot, this local bakery has 
everything you need for 

an extra special day.

When that sweet tooth calls, we answer with “dessert” in Dublin, GA.

https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/sweet-ts-bakery/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/sweet-ts-bakery/
https://www.facebook.com/Cake-Art-Studio-Dublin-89470014870/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/williamsons-bakery/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/williamsons-bakery/
http://williamsonsbakery.com
https://www.themulberrykitchen.com
https://www.facebook.com/Cake-Art-Studio-Dublin-89470014870/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/sweet-ts-bakery/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/sweet-ts-bakery/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/blog/and-heres-dessert-in-dublin-ga/
https://www.themulberrykitchen.com
https://www.visitdublinga.org/blog/and-heres-dessert-in-dublin-ga/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/williamsons-bakery/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/williamsons-bakery/
http://williamsonsbakery.com
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©finaltouchphotography

A Memory Of A Lifetime

©Bettafocusphotography ©leslieshannonphotography 

Betta Focus 
Photography 
478-410-4778

Final Touch 
Photography 
478-274-1742

Final Touch Photography 
ultimate goal for your 

wedding day is to capture 
the real love you two share 
for each other in the most 
authentic and genuine way 

possible. Since their 
picture style is candidly 

blended with some poses, 
the name of the game is 

for you to just be yourself.

Leslie is a lively, 
spontaneous, and 

compassionate soul that is 
the owner and creator of 

Leslie Shannon Photography. 
Timeless colors, rich 

contrast, and natural light 
embodies Leslies personal 

style as a photographer. For 
more information, click here. 

James Scarboro Photography 
is saving memories through 
the art of photography for 

generations to come. 
Specializing in capturing the 
genuine love in weddings, as 
well as creating classic family 

and engagement portraits. 
Also known for his amazing 
music wedding slideshows 

that will move you!

More choices at 
VisitDublinGA.org 

James Scarboro 
Photography 
478-484-6277

Leslie Shannon 
Photography 
478-279-5565

©Jamesscaraborophotography

Betta Focus Photography 
captures the day from both 

the bride and groom's 
perspective in a way that is 

both fun and efficient to 
ensure not only that you 

will have photos to cherish 
forever, but also allowing 

you to enjoy the experience 
of your big day as it is 

happening.

1586 Scotland 
Road 

Dublin, GA

955 Roy 
Bracewell Rd, 
Dublin, GA

306 Academy 
Avenue #202, 

Dublin, GA

976 Old 
Toomsboro Rd, 

Dublin, GA

https://www.bettafocus.com/
https://www.bettafocus.com/
http://www.finaltouchphotography.biz/
http://Visitdublinga.org
http://www.finaltouchphotography.biz/
https://www.scarborowedding.photography
https://www.instagram.com/jamesscarborophotography/
https://www.scarborowedding.photography
https://www.instagram.com/jamesscarborophotography/
https://www.leslieshannonfolds.com/
https://www.leslieshannonfolds.com/contact
http://Visitdublinga.org
https://www.leslieshannonfolds.com/
https://www.leslieshannonfolds.com/contact





































©Luella

Luella is putting “thinking out 
of the box” to a whole new 

level! They adore coordination 
and design, creating occasions 
that authentically reflects their 

client’s personal style and 
taste of every soon to be 

newlyweds.  Enjoy the process 
and leave your wedding 

planning to them!

Elegant  & classy

©Events&Extravanganzas

Blog time! Wedding planning is a most joyous time of life and Dublin GA is your backdrop to a 
picture-perfect wedding day in Dublin GA. Check out this blog!

E2 Events and Rentals offers 
a full line of party and 

equipment rentals as well as 
event planning services from 
the start to the end of your 

event. Their goal is to soak up 
the couple's sense of style 

and listen to their priorities to 
help the pair make choices 

that are "so them."

From candelabras to serving 
pieces and linens, Timeless 

Event Rentals will make all of 
your dreams become a 

reality!  They focus on every 
detail of a wedding: not just 

the setting and the sights but 
also the smells, sounds, and 

tastes.

\
Timeless Event 

Rentals 
478-278-4484 

2376 US 
Highway 80 West  

Dublin, Ga

401 Kellam 
Road  

Dublin, Ga

E2 Events and 
Rentals 

478-998-8800 

Luella 
478-278-0274

1096  Mathis 
Road   

Dublin,  Ga

©TimelessEventRentals

https://www.e2eventsandrentals.com/
https://www.e2eventsandrentals.com/
https://www.e2eventsandrentals.com/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/blog/wedding-bells-in-dublin-ga/
https://www.luelladesigns.com
https://www.facebook.com/timelesseventrental/
https://www.facebook.com/timelesseventrental/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/blog/wedding-bells-in-dublin-ga/
https://www.e2eventsandrentals.com/
https://www.e2eventsandrentals.com/
https://www.luelladesigns.com
https://www.e2eventsandrentals.com/
https://www.facebook.com/timelesseventrental/
https://www.facebook.com/timelesseventrental/
































©E2eventsandrentals

©Justbecausefloral&gifts ©classicflorist&homedecorllc

BLOOMINOUS

Classic Florist & 
Home Decor LLC. 

478-272-7681

Just Because 
Floral & Gifts 
478-272-8888

Black’s Seeds 
Store 

478-272-4822

Christy’s Floral & 
Gift’s 

478-272-7914

Let your ideas bloom! 
Black's Seed Store is not 
just for gardening. They 

stock a variety of 
everything and anything 

when it comes to seasonal 
flowers. Looking for those 
hard to find plants for your 

occasion? Black’s 
inventory & ordering reach 

molds DIY ideas. If you 
envision it, Black’s can 

order it.

Christy's Floral & Gift 
Shop masters the art of 

arranging flowers and the 
use of textures and colors 
to help set the ambiance 

you are looking to achieve 
for your very special event. 

They work closely with 
their clients to fully 

understand their needs and 
create customized designs 
that show their personality 

and style.

At Classic Florist & Home 
Decor, you get to work with 
passionate and professional 

floral experts to plan for 
your ideal wedding look. 

Working with their clients 
to understand everything 

from the colors and food to 
the guests who will attend, 
the Classic Florist team will 

ensure everything floral-
related looks attractive and 

consistent. 

©Christy’sfloral&gifts

110 Roosevelt 
Street,  

Dublin, GA

779 Central 
Drive,  

Dublin, GA

913 Hillcrest 
Pkwy., 

Dublin, GA

609 Central 
Drive East 

Dublin, GA

Find out more: From catering options, shops for registry gifts, places to rest your head, & breath-taking venue spaces, 
Dublin offers much more to plan your day!

Surround yourself and 
your spouse with fresh 
flowers on your special 
day, made possible by 
Just Because Floral & 

Gifts. The floral wedding 
services include 

ceremony, centerpiece, 
bridal bouquets, 

boutonnieres, corsages 
and so much more!

https://www.visitdublinga.org/shop/blacks-seed-store/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/shop/blacks-seed-store/
http://www.justbecausefloralandgifts.com/?fbclid=IwAR3yGFBdPmMYJehu51gWrYmz_uywr92QWvpIu9ev8YwPkeEuaI2PkrrYVgM
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https://www.classicfloristandhomedecor.com/page/contact-us
https://www.visitdublinga.org/eat/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/shop/
https://www.visitdublinga.org/sleep/
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https://www.visitdublinga.org
https://www.christysflora.net/
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http://www.justbecausefloralandgifts.com/?fbclid=IwAR3yGFBdPmMYJehu51gWrYmz_uywr92QWvpIu9ev8YwPkeEuaI2PkrrYVgM
http://www.justbecausefloralandgifts.com/?fbclid=IwAR3yGFBdPmMYJehu51gWrYmz_uywr92QWvpIu9ev8YwPkeEuaI2PkrrYVgM
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